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She's California cool. He's a
Texqs preppy. Now they're
getting serioys, stepping. out
tbqeth"er and spendihq fime
with each others famiJies
roqerner ano spenornq tr
with each others famiJies

ter Kate Hudson and her boi,{riend
of nine months, Owen Wilson. "All
four of them were beaming and kid-
ding around," says an observer.
"Theywere allveryinto each other,
like they've been comfortable togeth-
er for a long time-like family."

The dinnerwas onlythe latest sign
that Hudson, 28, andWilson,39, are
stepping up their once-undercover
romance with every.thing from meet-
the-parents dinners to a visit to Wil-
son's hometownof Da]las. Even more
tellingly, Wilson has been logging bond-
ing time with Hudson's son Ryder, 3.
(Dad is Hudson's ex, rockerChris Robinson,4Qwho is seek-
ingjoint custodyof Ryder in the couple's still-pending divorce)
"Owen adores Ryder," says a friend of the couple's. "Ryder
will be running around and Owen is the first to go playwith
him and kick a soccer ball." Meanwhile, Hudson fits right in
with her guy's famously merry band of brothers (actor Luke,
35, and directorAndrew, 42). "She is the worlds most beau-
tiful tomboy," Andrew says. "We have these soccer games at
Owen's house and she's one of the best players out there."

The couplet easygoing nature was evident during their
recent visit to Texas, where on May 8 they turned up in wet
hairandsandals at anAustinWhole Foods cafd aftergoingfor
a swim at a nearby public pool. "Every time Owen would get
up, Kate would watch him with a smile," says a staffer. There
were more smiles two nights earlier, when Wilson intro-
duced his parents-Laura,6T,aphotographer, and dad Bob,
65, an author-to Hudson over dinner at Dallas's Celebra-
tion restaurant. (His folks, says a source, "loved her.')

Such public togetherness is still relatively newfor the cou-

ple, who bonded on the set of 2O06t You, Me and Dupreeb'lt
weren't officially linked until last Augusl after Hudson and
Robinson had split. But as things continue to heat up, it's clear
that the perennial bachelor might just be ready for lots more
soccerpractice. "Owen has talked about having kids for a long
time," says a friend. "He would never get close to her child
unless he was in this relationship for the long haul."

By Michelle Tauber. Jennifer Garcia, Lycia Naff and Nicholas
White in Los Angeles and Anne Lang in Austin
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